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The People’s Drug Store.

rour Life I -—

X)NNOLLV8 BUILDING,

i. Charlotte
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i: On* Year,in Ad****, $14)0

Bat*.—50 cent» 
first inwrtiun, and 20 

continuation. Special 
■la par line for each

insertion.
C«o tracta made for 

Quarterly, Half-yewlr, 
Ajicrtiermenta, (--------"

RtmiUaeeee may be made by I
Draft, P. O. Order, or Regiatered 
Latter.

W Oorreepoodence «hoeid be|

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES, FRESH DYES.

raeraaranra a

Open day and night Telephone communication.

REDDIN BROS.

it rate e m it ‘miir
the ease don't yon think 
arc. Hence don't roiae 
nt of cloths for soiling» 
r * They an upon 
lah we give our suits 
i firms advertise to sail 
but we an wiling them
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i order to get eh 
Ready

IrU British ind Mercantile |

FIRE AND LIFE Mark Wright

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. Tht Hdy Ooat Of Trrna

Balding 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Local and Special Hews

A F rl that all m® «ithcray m4 many 
■hwdvd whtmfeer* «hoeId koow. that *eeh- 
Inrhsm*® Dye alweysedors ■■ even broom 
er Mm* at will.

Whet part of siwoeti I® the meet dtalaah 
W to lover»? The third prnoe.
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ffiRANBACTB every description of Fire
1 mi ' ‘ ',_____ Ufc

tsrorable terme. FURNITURE.
hue been well aadi

of the big compsnie 
ichem.

I pant twenty-two yearn.
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|0MMwdmaUB«krfPiyi.;}i
Water Mt, Cb’lown  ̂Jan. i

’ ef Llverpoel.
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OF Losais.
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taldable BiAL ESTATE Farmers & Farmers’ Wives
X'OZl BALI.

THlÇFann, formerly owned by 
Mfleeràe, si is (

ICaoaUunicK.

The emeu* mu f-mnd in tbe 
U* Hrtl '‘ta r- 14 019,591 onw< 36 
875 648 oxen ur l oaitlc, 43 431,136 
s .ee|#. 60,525,106 pwinr

8 ork os< a arc now beill with 
to rr»*ee p'-t'l->rm‘, aDer the 

feebioo of the vestibule train*. In 
thie way the atock arc hioded at one 
oha*.e and ‘ move up lot ward 
please,” until tbe entire train ia fill
ed.

To for«n an H« a of the exj^h 
mnote that take place frvm abroad 
in the Wiy ot testing now t'eriee* ii 
warf.re the rU.ion a: Lie«ce. BjI- 
giom. oommmv* nearly 4,000,000 

I cnrtritlg n and 40 ;on« i.f powdi r
•'i“K

T' e ft r hud ling s' (Chicago i« to 
have a w'oel vltimuvy 250 foot high 
It ia ealculaiid to weigh, built up 
with fin - nick and tile, 350 ton-, 
against a wvight of 700 tone for a 
similar brick eh moey. It can a's » 
b> built quicker, and its coal ia about 
60 percent of a brick alructure.

Bom lay baa the groat cet pitoo of 
solid masonry cvnalructed in modern 
time». For veara past tbe water 
supply ol B-»robay depended on 
worka known to be defective, ioaolv- 
icg the pfwibility of a water fam
ine. A consultation of eminent 
engineora waa held under tbe direo 
lion ol the government with the le 
•ult that a large dam waa determir • 
ed on to enclose tbo watershed ot tbe 
valley w.ioh drains into the tea 
aooth of Bombay.

A gentloman who recently viaited 
Egypt, N. C., ran aero— a colored 
family of aix children having the 
following uamea : Maggie l) va 
Katie Sicklcr Atwater, Kaaler Ann 
Cindy Lixabetu Atwater, Roxana 
Baltimore W.nehiugton City 11am 
barb Atwater, Annie Maudie Ilona 
Lamb Iren j Fanny Moaea King of 
l'ricvta Atwater, Kofua Haye» Set
tler Preaident <4 ihia United Slates 
Sam Lee Wo llan G ai field Atwater,

Malerner, aed nil (hone —lata, who, I A Tee's (
j with their blood have frae ified this 

i through their heroic
pastoral PROM tub BisEOP or j viriu— have edified the world, the 
TUB V Be ON ITS AUTHENTICITY. | holy martyrs. Pal matins, Tiynma, 

and their companions ; 1 will nines
The Pop. km written to .b. ! *»'

CMim Umi. I81- 6taximiooe and Pun-v.nat w mno-1 I com be end the Cmt I
,bU .nd cpTonnur. «1 of lb. holy nngri* —

-1 t***0—’. rr.
femoas city of

Prsiwin. .landing on lb. right 
|ot lb. Ilawll.. Ilia now
i.nin of fotmvr magnifloenco. Ul^, ^ M „d grwe|
|Tr,T”sud*- ■*• «•—*

The PnH Mall Gnu

W «ko
tant Primate ot Imtoa* ft P. 1 
ran tbe wtU known mthm,
hi. wife, who in e

«tel
*•<

w zjsr™s.tetb.dS:'‘a m?..—,dw iBUwbw
hundred yemm ego tbe city library 
contained 100.000 rolnmw Boll

The Owtaiy to SapUmbnr.

Do MM S»«paar o| caring veer eleU _ 
•cbe when yoe can ao easily obtain Car- 
tor*» Little Liver Plllr Tbe win »S«ei

Hew—ay— kara the valee ef money? 
Tit to tiw tone.

luttH s IhUemt ntiews Inrahria.

■la. try Canvr*» UlUe Nerve Mila Relief 
to were. The oaly nerve medicine for the 

rtee in market.
Whew to a mMter not Haifa rold 1er; 

When he*» la qaarte-e.

limifi Liiiant ram Mm. he.

A COMMON OaiOIM.

All —In dleeaeee of ahalever name or 
rain re ere ceased by Impure blot 

Berdoek Bleed Bitte»» lea natural lee 
Impure Bleed, jea nrlng all tool humor» 
from a com moo plm da to the worst sero

ns Voici op tub People. In every] 
pa -t of Canada the voice of the people rule» 
aad the voice of the people endorsee Hu'-I 
«lock Blood Bitters as the beet and surest 
blood porl—r known. Nothing drives out 
b lie. blotches, bamove, some and Imparity 
soqalekly as B. h. B.. nod perfect health 
with bright clear ekta always ltd lows lia

fV>Loxoa'a Wisdom. The wisdom of I 
Nolomon. were he alive to-day. wool lead 
him lo choose Burdock Bl«*od Bitters as a 
— a roanedr for all die—aw of the stomeeh 
liver, blood. It —res dyspenelabâllnesoessl 
beedaeba, —asMpotloo and all forms of 
had blood from a com moo pimple to thel

ia celebrated above nil 
thing, b.cnni. in it wis lren*rcd
tb. “Holy Uw,’ which bu re- «Tei Currunr " for September 
clived tbe meet dovoot veneraUie he. many ..lient point» of intente, 
from nil good Catholic». The Hbjtct which will probably

It *.« S . Iloleoa, Um mothw of .urect the wideal interut is the 
lb. Kmperor Uontiinlina, who guv. dieeereion of the Tre.tm.tit 
lb. cmt to tb. aity. it U mid te. Hrùboare >t Camp Morton," It. 
war born in Colchester, KngUnd, di.oop.jli-, dnrirg the war, n di. 
let. in tbo tbi'd century. She did camion begun by Dr. John A. 
not norrpt Chri.ii.nity until eh. Wyteh'e article In lb. April "Get 
wm eighlwn. Then her .ml wn uiy.” The priment Limb 
..Inordinary. U< r pilgrim^, to uu„, . reply to that article by Co’. 
Hekeiine in the lourlh century i» » W. R Holloway, who during the 
famon. event in the bi.tory of tbo eu »u private woretery to Got- 
Cnnrch. The object wee to accora ernor Morton, and tbe rrp,y bee 
tt« crom it|too which tbe Sevioor .odormmenl of a comm ue, ol 
WM crucified. She found time tbo Grand Army of the Republic 
vow». Tbo holy one wm die- appointed to inveetignto the rob- 
lingoi»hed becum it fu mid n ject. Tne article cooeiete largely 
mere tooth I tulcd a helplrm invn „| peraoual atetemenU of itfiier. 
li t. While matching for the cron officially connected with the Camp, 
Helena I ou nd the reunion coat of ayetematically grouped by the 
Chriet, and reçut ed what WM con- writer to mnt Dr. Wyeth'» oiutrget. 
.tdered proof that our Saviour bad An intonating table of “ »ub.:»lcnoe 
worn the garment jeet bef ire the .Corea imned to rob*I prieoi.tre at 
crueiftxioo. When St. Helene re- n—» o—•— J- loin» t.----» -•*

■naM Hawthorne; Mrier Gee- 
•ot Mr». Whiayaur. ami Me.

Lrcomare, Bart at ■ lima when at 
Kegland ia aa it wara. Tla watiag 
anew the memory ol Neleoe Up,, 
interesting to ftnd that the Hem. 
Kdward Horatio Haian baa bacoan 
a Catholic, maUag tba tbiad of tbe 
promet Marl Neleoe'» aoaa who be» 
taken that atop. Viaoonat S). 
Kyra., the eld eat aewef tbe M 
ol lddaateigh, and a popular a— 
at Oafocd, whore eonrereetior, hpftft ' 
prr maturel y an non need a

ag". <tod d

Sr. Mar

uf about

Basra rora raas to

Beer & Goff’s Store,
Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them,

315 Acres of Landi
With the Dwelling Honee. Berne, Cloth, ______
Cerdleg end Bee MUi* or one cent a dozen extra if you take Gtxxls in exchange.
settlement, eonvenieui to Cl.nrch—,
teKfioUtit” tUe'm Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and,fateinitm errent

‘he price its low as the lowest M—-
einly J*. lWO.-if

A Nam mow Eocapb.
. I woold probably have been In my grave1 to-day bad not bee i Ibr D ---------- -

Extract et Wild Wrau berry. — -----
year» I ealbrtd from bowel complaint end 
become very week asd Una. bat nftor u»- 
Ibe half a bo*Ue of the Extract I w—eom- 
p etely eereo end have slaee had no return 
of the complaint."—Bias Hilton, U Ha ally

Dont von Kobo et it. **I will never forget 
the» Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild straw
berry saved my llfb Five years ego I bed 
a ten IMs attack of summer complaint and 
was glvanup by tbe d-cutr end my par
ents A ft toad advised Fowler'» Mtraw- 
berry and at the eieoaddoee I wee relieved 
and woe ae wel as ever."-Haggle MeOIII- 
vary, Falke». burg, UaL

I Rbvbbal abaaoaa " F»r several —
I babe need Dr Fowler's Eslmelof Wild 
HI raw berry ard End tb-t It make» a per- . 
fcet cure even of tbe srvsrtst attack» of 
summereompbdut»oddterrhcei. It Isas 
precious ae gold."-Mrs. P. C. Winger, 
roo thill. OaL

liaari'i Uaiemt turn Cargat ii Cere
W. P. Kimo. Fan, losuran-e Aeeet. 

Truro. N R . esrtlSce that fr»r several 
years he bad dysyaywla of the worst kind 
with rrest pain and dlslnwe af tor «alla*, 
la fact, pela si mart all the Ume, until 

bed.dould neither eat or sleep

- IW W I denied by hie father, 
openly daateaid Mb ad- 

heeion to tbe aid Latin by Inking an 
active part ia tbe farmnltenof Se» 
man Honte, in 8anak lemden, wbiek ■

WM eighteen. Then her **l w*|lafy." The proaeot t-amber «» | ‘ “ jj ôafard Uairere^r"oaltii»

will and religion tiere laid dawn 
in the Papal EneyelieeL fim~ig 
tbo ladite nooar tbe naan Mina 
Stewart ol A-wog Hall, Bate; Mm. 
Throe too, euperintondeotef Mysore 
Gullegr; Miee Charlotte O'Brieix, 
'.be deujhlor of tbe late W. 8mi«e 
O'Brien, M P., and no fewer timn 
three matron» of Londoe noanitala, 
ea well w several io the preview. 
The latest clerical rev jit i» the Rev. 
Tboaua Gate, M. A, of Oriel Col
lege, Oxford making tbe twelfth 

When "tit. Heieo. re CenTp Sorto- to lMH^ii ,,ÿï ü, I bnb. RsUhiirimd Orerek
turned to Burope eke epect many the article. Room ia itlre mi do for) ■*“><" * °*” 
yoert io Tiorae, which waa tboo a . rvj inter by D. . Wyeth. V. | V?**?* XrJïÇï 
famous rtligioue centre, and pre- which ho quote, addition*. »tau-1■'u*’,,“10* °* cooflilioiml 
anted tbe ooat to the Cathedral. manta to eatoteoliat- hie pterion.

The ft rat mention made of tbe utieio. On “Tie Century" theory 
coal waa in the fourth century. It 0f bolding the ecalea even in cou- 
appeara io the Qtsta Trenroran trovereial mettent, tbo Mme oom- 
Por centuries after that it waa el- bar of uegee here been aihit.od to 
hibiled regularly. The Bishop ol each aide. Col. Holloway’» article 
Bruno wm consecrated in it in 1121. oontaina picture» ot tho guto at 
Io 1196 it wm translated from the Camp Morton and the okt city 
ohoir to tbe high altar of the Calhe- hospital of Indianapolis, lo •ether 
dral. Then came the ware of the with a ground plan of the Camp, 
middle ages, lo order to preserve Tue Gold-hunting Series ha. en 
the ooat it wm placed in the oatele addition in a paper by OoL A. C. 
of Ehreobreiteiein. There it re Ferrie describing an adventurous 
maioed for oenturiee, safely hidden trip of n party of gold-buntera to 
away. In 1810, with the perm». California io 18.9 through kaxioo, 
e on of Napoleon, the Bishop of which is attractively illustrated by 
Troves and Mgr. Mao nay had it Remington and Gilbert Gaol, and 
brought back to the Cathedral of consist» 0f a personal narrative.
Treves, the occa-lon being made a Mr. Konoan contribute, 'be open*

I great religious fa»lival. When it ing article on “ A Winter Jcuniey
- U S Goorio Jon:.» John the B .|- on «‘■'•wtion at that through Siberia," which not only
- .. . ‘ ... . .. 1 i time 220 0110 neon „ H , in n. , /Th ^list Bapti»m Uhrietiaoity tiojrgo 

Wnehiuglou Atwater.

Everything ie taxed in Cuba. 
Even tbe hotel register». Every 
night a revci uo < fflorr rails at the

time 220,000 peoole ft eked to see describes tbe country non Mr. 
it. in giving hie sanction to ill Hannan's adventure» and peril» 
exhibition on tLi» occasion, Nape, among the exiles, bat throw» not a, 
icon expressly forbade " the work- little light upon recent phare» of
ing of miracles." It wm exhibited the Siberian question. Tue article - ,k.__n— —.h - -..........

key to health.

_____  which elbrded t-mporery rallef
He then dtoeoeered the greet valae of 
K. IX V .ehtoh afUr taking a abort lime 

, . . 1 II hie eomatoto reatiwaUoa toWc will tiike your eggs from you right along all summer, reeim, h.m. iwti*jmw « i..rer^ 
- * • -» ——1—-— all but ■ 'so that you need not take "them into the market at 

bring them direct to us.

8ta»m. Merray Berber Neelb 

tirer]

Maney Her! 
Sew reaab, 

i V tli^ftill.

Vn________
Grate Wharf,

JB, Manager.
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irk at lowest price» in

neral Bookbinding.

)IBT n m FMTJOI 

8X0 BOOK,
CORNER.

tfotecteen the rf°«red .re^ofth. 
nre—els. Kidneys an* Liver, canymg
ag gsedeally without weakening the irtro,
*u STtetoiti- “L*?*

QUEEN k KING BQUAHK grOBBS

Meod & McKfinzifi ^

a testify of Iteereet vetre

" tba Bkm. Drppav. Dün- 
oa^anndiee. BaRBbuuc. 
Imofala rintterint of 

Hlfatrtinanate and tieneral 
frit there end tree, other rim» 
hgUyirM lo Ihe h»PPT !rfler°«_ 

{ BLOOD BITTERS

RlCBABUe a Co..
reals I here bed eely 
re. seared kre redden

'.'LSZ'.'TSZ-
- - beeeflt I 

itleee^iu

|S8a l“,or,< g w. Hsbbism.

AA Uadi ef M war .mnMaitt 

aaafa wa and dapH'i, at tht Herald i

0 ca
irn town, will i Prints loan 

Prints worth M

:Py- c 
/<ywt 
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We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 2TRi mum1' 
of the best cloths to be procured.in the market At present Lere'eSi1"1* £ we have a large stock ol the best Summer Goods and war- •«■«• worth a seat»**
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities irreewaat to tea a______as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks çKïècL^V'id!»oSSaÎTiiïteretSId 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman- *h****"‘*u * 
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothe» In a -If? ntpg.itei.iini tem
style to please the most fastidious.

Mclbod & McKenzie,
QUEEN STREFT. Greet elsuahter eete el loou a Shoes■ , the areeu. "«febrMryJVeBire-doM

M at Ihe Derelhtra Beet * She»

GOODS.
ÜT bbtAil

àims, Spokes, 
"heels, Axles, 
lolte, I 
oes, etc: Nails 
Rasps,Shovels 
etc, etc., etc. 
segsh* Special

DRESS GOODS I
MSRVK BSANBare 
Mw (Uorerery test

NERvaSr^ 
BEANSjHS
byererwerk, or tbe emws ead —. 
yreth. TWb rreredyriael^^orereth;

r area te i
f^toireMNwith 
«UK tereefth

TAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very 
you are about it ; it wont cost you any more to have all the 
advantage of selection from THE LEADING STOCK 
FOR VARIETY, We are showing by far the best selec 
lion and most completeline of new style» and late novelties 
for the present season. We have made our prices low to 
pleaae you, with the best figures it is possible to make on 
honest goods. à

MILLIERY & MANTLE.

A GeM Salt ter rearBaa rrerene. to tT.

best while
Boor A Ooff keep the beet M eeat Tea I»

------Ai.
lea family Floor tor ante by Um bbL 
i al Bear A OoflTs.

ÏSRI

=4 Jf .'*/

’ENNELL,

ghteper—hery

— gaiaomaof thvas ehaageo—M
sGtSSsjvw 1

Ever

*. J. Campbell, of Philadelphia, 
a girl nine years old, ran a 

a in bar right arm jaat abovenew and stylish in above lines OUR tbe*aîbow. Lit-fe waa thought of 
NABLE and OUR the occarranea aatila fcw days ago,

Our Millinery Departing «“rthfc

MiwMc^ wtoTwwk cannot be excelled.

when aha eaghred front pain ia bar
mt is under the management of fiK

pain waa tented by tba i 
w^iek be rmaovwd. Daring I 
yearn iaternwnag tba aaadUyears tetereemtg tea aeaoiIsasuttA.:

\

hotel and oollerie Bra cent* from 
tbe proprietor for every name re
gistered durii-g Ihe day. It takte 

o revenue < fficora to do It—one 
to aeil tho revvnue stamp», the 
other to «illeot I ho money. Every 
workman in Cuba hue to be reelr. 
tered at the captaiD.generallH office 
before he can go to work. It oral*
40 cent» for an "idlnarv workmen’» 
oertilicate of registration. If he i« 
n oleik gelling $100 per month, it 
costa a boat $1 ; if be ie a taahier in 
a bank, lecriving $10,000 (paperIln 
money ) lo rrgi,ter,

In China, It appear*, the distinc
tion between physician» and sur
geons ie more sharply defined than 
with up, and every man la expected 
to stick to hi* own branch of the 
profWaion. A rich merchant wm 
«truck by *n arrow which remained 
for some time fixed in the wound. 
The principal surgeon of the piano 
aa* pent for, nnd «fier lushing on 
o baling bis fee in advrnre, cut off 

tho arrow, leaving the point bailed 
in the patient's body. On being 
arked to extract it, he said medical 
etlqaetto would not allow him to 
trtepamon A brother practitioner's 
province ; tbe arrow being Ineido the 
body the case waa dearly one for n 
physician.

The tide of emigration oonfioaM 
to flow steadily towards tba United 
Stater. Tbe figures of the total 
immigration loto that country dur
ing tba year ending June 30 bars 
Jupt been completed by the Eoraaa 
of Statistics of tbe Treasury Da 
périment, and show the arrival of] 
665,496 immigrante a* against 551,- 
219 during tbe fieeal year 1890. 
Germany elands first in the aggre
gate of arrivals, with Italy second 
Ireland third, fingland and Walre 
fourth, and Sweden and Norway 
fifth. The figure» in detail am: 
Aneiria-Hungary, 71 039 ; D nmark, 
10,637 ; Franco, 6,763 ; Germany, 
113 531; England nnd Wales, 53,- 
787 ; S*)l land, 12 551; Ireland, 
55,634; Italy, 76,143 ; Nethorlapde, 
6266 : Poland, 2$ jfil ; Sweden and 

ray, 41.392‘; S*i lerland, 6811 ; 
all other eonnlricn, 30,107 ; total, 
565,496. The aggregate from thg 
Btjti.h |elat)de wit 131.67b.

A Swiss doctor wye that assay 
perrons who extend their mental 
work into the night, who during tb# 
evening follow attentively tba pri>. 
gramme of » theatre or concert or 
who engage eveeinga in the proceed
ing* of societies or Sub* ere awaken
ed in tbe night with headache. For 
a long while tbe doctn* tree 
a ru|Tei»r from headache of this kind, 
but of late y eat* baa wholly protect
ed himself from it by simple means 
When he ia olfiiged to oofiliPM hi* 
brain work into the evening or to bo 
out lata at night In room» not well 
ventilated, instead of going directly 
to bed he takes e brisk walk fur half 
an hour or an boar. While taking 
hie tramp he atop* now AedUtott and 
practice* lung gymnastics by breath' 
ing ia and ont deeply » few timer. 
Whs» he then goes to bed he aleeps 

Notwithstanding the 
tf the bonis of Jeep,

th no traces of hendec 
There exists a clear and wail-known 
physiological reason why IbU t£* 
meat should be oflecti'

every eevou yeate thereafter until I u fellly illn.treted, and ineludM a 
rkable dream of the writer.184*. That year its exhibition wm remarl____ __

one uf tbe greatest religion» excite- The October Dumber wlU contain n 
mnnl. Eleven Bishops nod over concluding article entitled “ My 
2,060,000 of the laity fl a ked to the l*.i Days in Siberia." 
city between August 13 nnd Qctc. A sparkling art id) on " P.ay in 
her 9. Theio were 9.000 from the Provence " is contributed by Mrs. 
United States, Elisabeth Robins Pennell, unitor the

Pur a number of year* put peti- title of “A Painter'» Paradise." 
Ilona hare been made to the Gavera- It deal* with Martigues, and ie ol 
otoot. asking for permission to the nature of a revelation ot pic- 
exhibit the “ Holy Coat," bat turetqnenera each « gone 1er to 
c msent wm withheld until the Justify tbe writer's character xuioo 
present At the Peut of St Simeon’ of the town aa " Tbe Provencal 
in Jane, the Bishop of Treves Venice." Mr. Pennell's illoetro- 
su non nerd the forthcoming exhibi- Uou giro tho article a light and 
lion of the ratio. Io the course of attractive look, 
bis proclamation to that effect, he The frontispiece of the number ia 
••hi: a portrait of Mr. Taomas Hailey

“ Watching over the very old Aldrich, whore poem* are the tub- 
tradition of my Cathedral Church, ject 0f , critical review by Prank 
nnd over the reputation nod honor Dempster Sherman, which bu the 
of ita pontiffs, I moat adhere to tbe advantage of liberal quotation from 
conviction I have—that lb«ao trad', the poet. Mr. Shormac'e ronolu-, 
lions rest upon truth, that the Arch- *ion ie that Mr. Aldrich ie * one of | 
bishop» ol T re see neither erred nor the rarest lyric 
were deceived. Indeed I would teeoth ooutery. 
frar to sin against the Church of 
Treree if I discarded aa a wortbleu 
thing that relic which our au ore Lore
Traira 7th'lnl!ritm“v duTm"v‘ Ottawa d-petch rays:

hrathre^ without anv q°«lio“ bu bean raised as to the
dear brathran, withont say Wteavn, ^ht ol y,. picked men on the
yet withoat^wishing tpforoelinf” lwo Th* Opp«itio„ bout

renaoaaeie enqniriee and to solve B°!?* 'V*!? P*re0" °f JkTw 
some doubla, ( hare ordered a gore. *° ,k* ohall«oga_«*J^d; tbte20 
fal examination of the holy coat

it be eolwaly exhibited. Jo 9
■ of the Chapter of the X ”■ ,H<

t”"1^ S*- Thom“
uaTnfal aJ£re2 B**iw* 3M' 
waa ^1 hat"*tb»re l*ffU° Oo

thatooutradleted
r»V Ike Oke—k ~r retMe ‘J4' *

soundly 
ahortaninga t 
awahea with

Another Gcvtrnmavt Victory-

confirmation» jnet 
that the number of oonvareia* ia , 
each of the fifteen Oetholin dieeeew 
of England raagu from 700 to 1,00® 
annually.

Bupsct Towards tho BkoMiasn-

Mooaignor Mermillod, a holy Bin- 
hop and eloquent mianionary, teWa 
u that when vicar of Geneva (n long 
time ago), he wa the ioMhant enaae 
of converting n Protestent by simp
le making a reapeotftil genmSanlioe 
before the Bleaeed HinrimaaX I* 
wm hie custom to go every erasing » 
and nay a visit to too shank, trim 
tho tamp, see the doors warn Maure- . 
ly fastened, and that nobody remain
ed hidden, for they wore always im a 
fear of a sacrilege. He than ra- 
luroed to the alter, made • devout 
genufliotion aad in leasing kicad 

ground M a mark of pirfent 
adoration. Own evening, believing 
himself quite alone, he waa in tba 
act of rising after eowelidlag hie 
devotions when he heard a ante», the 
eon feeeional door opened aad a lady 
came out. “Wbnt am yon dotagr 
here at this hoar. Madame t" M 
am a Protestent,” aha replied, *ae 
yon know ; I hare attended the 
Lsuten services and listened to the 
ineiructioM which yon gave on the 
Real Presence. I wu convinced by 
y oar ergo meut»; one doubt remained 
—forgive me for «appearing ft; 
Does he believr,' I asked myaei*. 

‘in what he aayn V To noaviawe 
myself, I oame here to see if, in m- 
oret, yen would behave towuto toa 
Holy Bnehariatu one who haitoeed;
I wm resolved UI awwyowr oondnot 
accorded with jronr teeohiwg to he 
converted. 1 oame aadl oeliere. 
Hear my ooofeeai*" - i .

Tc-Jay toe ia owe of the met Um- 
veat Catholics ia Geneva.

nal number on the

^d~ toU C rami nation IW" Thomaa Earle 250, A. M. U
Mt^nmmre^d^TnM reL^J W. Cleveland 282, Moo-

d7va Tto relîft ler»e 253- Col. Tyrwhitt 230, r.es
<*1^*notoing found h*
the old a,iW. of th. Chuck of

“Toward, the Utle, rest of ike î18- ««?»"» 220, McKeei 216.
wi behrid . Oaimat 215, Fairboira 214, J.tch-

deri^r.^ruU In oid Trav^r ie* 2l3' Carpenter 216, Krary *10. 
yal 'AHTaoln in oW Trerm XoUl_ U 765; average, 228 1m
profe-ion. and of all JT.riva l,* uKv^Sti^.knfl. Writo

MoM*“ee,1A’ «“r»”232’ ^roi"
uiauuoe nor the diffionltim 
journey did they ahrink from

»«"* re »
only they may am the holy ratio. T**1. M «4, «Tarage. 221 
My Uto predcoanaor, Biahop ArooR A Oetholio victor 
prooUtud io the Ontbrdral to Ml tuaty Peroobtai Board,

am| tru,worthy iweorda wk»e by » majority it wse dee ded to 
----------- » to» ptimt

The eteieed glam wiadowe *je the 
grand etairoaee in the Valinas 
which were destroyad by the ex- 
ploi-on of the powder magaatoe
near Roms, nare now uaa rapUaad. 
Immediately after the dimeter the 
apace* were temporarily filled with 
plais glare, and the colored fhw- 
rornte collected aad met to tte 
Arm in Bavaria by whom tb^r 
were made having hem a promet 
to Pine IX from the King of Bhrorfak. 
Leo Xlll. intended to peptone 
them at hie own ooat, bet when the 
Bavarian Regent head the riroato- 
ateocee ef the case, aad that the 
order wm been executed in Mnetoh, 
he desired that it ahonld baexeeeted 
at his expense, mi now oime the- 
new windows ae a gift to the priaat 
Pop».

Chrlttioaa INI -

? 210, Allan *15, Coller 216, Unlock
, .k.! 318. fléchant 210, Dsvidaon 210, 
■wanted Rin'r*t *06, Monmean 206, Vaienn

people and trwtwerthy I 
retity it, that the Almighty Him- 
eelf, through many miracnlont 
cares, notified to the world haw 
acceptable the devotion to the aoat 
wm to.Ifla, Hence I may oon- 
fldently invite yon, my brethren, 
to venerate this ratio m mr Lord’* 
•madam cost, aad it ie » meant* 
lion to aa* to b* allowed to Inaugur
ate, after the aaampl* of my pradr- 
oaaeora m tba Ban of St. Beohariue, 
a aolemnity which to times peat km 
brought forth so many bleating».

“ The exhibition of the holy amt 
III begin toward* th* and of Aa- 

rflet tad will |mt «boat six week*. 
Th# detail* of the programme will 
he pahitohart Inter m thresh the 
Vicar General, m wm done at the 
lent exhibition in 1844. Therefore, 
dear brethren, I will eoeelede hy 
placing mr feast in pom urea and
■I —ill Vf*** and
(totanao Of them groat patron 
Uinta, who, hy their apostolic 
labors, won this diooeea to the
frith, as. Emtotrim, Valerim

WT.-ed at

who attend to 
failing adder the Board'» 

•are. No Hoard to Soot land hm 
hitherto paid a Oa,hollo ehapU iu^tod 
to the QiLy Parochial Board belongs 
the hmer of having Initiated ao 
aqiltable a praetie*. No praim ia 
too grout to be given to the Ohtholie 
membere,aod eapecially to Hr. Quig
ley who Introduced the eatjeet in 
the committee ia whom provinoe it 
lay. TWr 'act and pnraavnrnnm ia 
ton affair carried it to a aeeoeerial 
iaana, and th* community at toroa| 
will, no doubt, render them ton 
gratitude and the applanae 
action darerree

A. B. King^a New York Cmtral 

eowdactor, retpotly look np a «top- 
»tor M datol March 20, 1857. 
Th* Mminglt arm J ou than Osman 
83 year» old, aad he hod bam mv- 
Jag that tiofcat jut 34ymra. George 
Halt, well-ramambarafi m a popular

Tha pnbtiahaca of the Uognnoe 
iLLuanuTW have in preparation the 
most magnificent Christoue number 
ever issued in Oanade. Its Lilanry 
and Artistic fm'nrm will sUadren- 
tivailed. It will h» U parity Canadian" 
work. Wait for I’. 7 Published by that 
Sabreti*. Lit'on. A Pab. On, Mom 
trial. _ _______ »

If Catholioe attached th» Imper- 
tend to the futar* llfirlhat ia do* it,

rack contentedly In M> ewa 
vocation work out M* ownjadv*t»»l

whole world wmtd ho'-eer told” 
before areotbar omtery.

When Arch biahop Chary WM I» : 
Alexandria, Canada, a«ew f 
he prremted Biahop I 
tbe episcopal ring, 
rnimbn oroammt, h 
oft ' “

It to

•toeriva gold, amethyst im* . tha 
'tie, eireTed with brilliaetiered 
> originnllv givm hpOiamalV. 

in 1819, to Biahop tore
li,«B«hoPiO«UppreOtemito.

Tho Pantiat Father» who

tiahmmt calM the <C 
the like of whioh i. not I

U ie a
priatiog offioa ior

A

by fill

•tiding In
• m West I

the

FW9

\



WEDNESDAY,HERALD.
n onmooemio* pablumeht.

«*••
h 210 d*. ti h*

•* •- Ml *
* Wed. hr hrih

the*Mdy talk.

tri. *JN.

or onm. Roy W Dee. TW by Tirvats We have secured One Case of sample WOOL Rl 
SHAWLS—German make—which we shall offerfars'l 
time at VERY MUCH below their value. A few of i 
slightly soiled will be sold for half price.

by Mgr. Qanl,art k'Wa * art «nur the great

te he aalyfrirptoy that they POLITICS IH PENNSYLVANIA- af thedlUlE
OL. .kU

Mi Mûr.or tel ky the

STILL ANOTHERVERNON RIVER.
Tun ILlwsy rwa is,At this

up for Um subsidytf S* wly We are offering the balance of our SPRI 
SACQUES DOLMANS. CAPES and FICHUS 

prices reduced sufficiently to please the shrewdest buyer.
Ihteh MyUI hr .ba

lte Tailed 7ifc h te Tboagh tky nniridviatar’a eti* adopted by tbo
In* bl*ta. Few poetbraeefte Rotd,ley (rootle orethrifty and te «dried wilharaaat. hat Mg price hr ft. tV# artaiga aed the Hoee that Mr. Derialgieria* agricaltaral 
that all abide from aaatbar we baaeUfal and te track editor giaaraj for horlag peradued Johafrom Southport, II As we are anxious to completely close out these lines to 

make room for our immense Fall stock, we shall not allow 
price to interfere with sales.

* pM, A tow Bordeley. the lapai 
Philadelphia, dty aad 
half a million doUara a

carry ie*Lot 4» aet Va Hirer. Noria It Haw, three year olds, with dr starters.
This race was a Bkowhe.-aawith the he* ah

Ixiaw tripe each the ---------- 1of te lasdaeape ie’in itself waa kar the Î.M etaaa for etrilkme. pet*PWay aad k lad rad epfrtta Uka Holla*.
a iwiphw of twwty-dva or thirty Towag or Doric*. Today te créai are thee prnrliHag I* »» erersge of HI

aaroad 10a HilL low* aad Mail, aad 
thee yea are la foil riew of Poaaal 
Bar The panorama here spread oat 
hcforo row la lacked grand. To year 
right thia baaotifol ahaat of water 
•**pe away Ull it joi* the Strait la the 
diataaoa Away to the right Point Prim, 
ligbthoama crowaed, jam boldly <*t

of the Northof Uanllner: boat Um# 2.0, with 
Trldaat, of llaagor. Sad. There ware far karlag permitted BEER BROSiy held by theago Ostario liberalism looked le How of trarrl

Today Finer,
hr their The third raoa waa «or a pariatrailer, a hlcalia*. aad He prilled ret that Parth-of«60tl, lathe 2.26 riaa» There

■re mariais—all from aad It
Heat, a«Om HilL Kiag-. Ce. N. b1'aterrille due aad pe]te thirty borer, la three straight heats; beat the rspchBma h beat afTo te Ml te load riasa to a eery Use SSI. trine complied 

pehUoaa tramai teiayaaga, aad heraidarabla height, aad te tanne tiled

James Palan & Co’sJobs Berdaley. the rrpoblioea traasarar af 
PhiUdrlphia, city aad eernty. taappaht 
aad retail corrapt wxrnsaHI. appraisers, 
who aboard their ofloe far their era pri-

After tbo
■1th hooka of rich yellow ahaat, war equestrienne. 

Silver Tail.hilare of te grit party le eabetaaUah lag cal Saida, aad eilaaahe aad lam- Manialast growths afpreferred before lb# 110*.# acquire aad
R J. Dinah te Toroalophtsijr en ear the graaad, aad wall had- record which eh# failed to do, lime aad imposed 

baadruds af
Langelier he# proved ltllla d#d with clomps of trees, lay in who last year walkedThis wee an eye tor the •f rabaidy ie esrtola wooedi mi Mae than that be b aeh# prie# of wheat UedecHrii 

vili#*# of
ander the rank rays. spectators and was the grand event of Niagara Falla cm a light rope. Is«aaUsmaa whom peculiarities af Mate at The last act was the balloon in the way of a satisfactory in 

t the tiate draw chat uRBinoi * mmnni sali

will last about 3 weeks longer

Come & Secure a Bargain.

chan*# tehee place in the rural aspect appraisers of Philadelphia.and the parachute deepentper meet be most embarras!#* to him- Aa wee staled atThere are the earn# extensive ferma,
• abondant crops, aad comfortable farm 
i booses, and commodious outbuildings.
I 8o«>n the spire of Si. Joachim's 
i Church Vsrnon Biver, oomre in view 

This is a beautiful brick edifice of the 
Gothic style of architecture. It i#| 
distant from Charlottetown about I 
fifteen miles bv the old Poet road. It 
is besot if ally located ; standing on a 
hill facing the Sooth. But a few 
okaina to the south of the church 
the Vernon Biver, meendereinitec.-ore*- 
till it empties in Orwell Bay- From 
the valley of the river on both sides tin- 
land rires in a gentle acclivity, and 
presents a eery beautiful appearance.

The interior of the church is beauti
fully frescoed and baa ten stained glass 
•Bteral windows, gifts of parishioners 
besides those above the sanctuary •■<* 
the magnificent one over tbs main ent 
rêne*-. All the flat surfaces betwe-n 
the arches of the ceiling contain paint
ings of onr Blessed Lord, his Apvetke 
and BvsLgaliets, and scenes from their 
lives and labors, and those of many of 
ibe Saints and Martyrs On the epistle 
side of the Sanctuary is a painting ( 
representing onr Lord's agony in , 

" ' I, and on the Gosp-I ,

Blightfrom » great height which was accom
plished successfully.

Friday was a St. John day la the races 
The first, a 224 class, parse 9200, was 
wen by McCoy’s Mack F. in three straight 
Heats ; beet time 2.33|. He oarer made 
a slip, sad jogged under the wire each 
time two or three woods ahead of his 
closest competitor. There were 9 starters.

The eeeoad race, 2.11 class, paras Saisi, 
had nias starters and was woe by (Jc-rgs 
Carvill's Speculation, who took the first, 
fourth aad fifth heats ; best lime 2.1'(. 
which he made in the fifth heat Mp-cu- 
Istioa proved himself a race horse in
deed an*l at the finish was chcsrtd 
laslily.

The third race, the free-for-all for 
pacers, was the hardest foaght of the day. 
the struggle being between Bayard 
Wilkes, a eoa of Alcantara, aad Uaay-

We arraign andmV in the practice of hie profession.
of 100 toot, aad wh#elhaving been voted not•editor general for hatiter-charges in the Baie dee John Bardeley, the repub! It wee aetbave Assied ont, aadof dr Philadelphia, dty aad

h# finds himself placed in# ridiculous 'Company having made an imi•ate inin public advertising, as 
Ivud from the publishers

for haring Tux new gene for H. M. 0of thelight before the arrived st Halifax, T^o
vidieg good terminal ia made neoteaary owing toThe New Toth Press in thatat a great disadvantage, We arraign and condemn the republican that thecity of nearly 1,000.000 inhabitantsthe bad auditor general for having failed to 

promptly collect the taxes and claims of 
the commonwealth against delinquent aad I 
defaulting public aad private corporations.

We arraign and condemn the republican 
state treasurer for wilfully aad knowingly 
permitting John Hared ley to retain in his 
possession over a million dollars of money 
collected for and owing to the common
wealth of Pennsylvania, by reason of 
which dereliction a large portion of the 
money has been lost to the people.

Wc arraign and condemn the republican 
state treasurer for having conspired with 
John Bared ley, the republican treasurer 
of Philadelphia, to secure to him the pay
ment of $128 00p of the public school 
funds long In advance of the usual time, 
and when Bardeley waa already known to 
the state treasurer to ho a defaulter foe 
over half a million dollars, which earn 
thus {«providently paid to Bardeley woo 
by him embrtsled, to the lees of Philadel
phia dty aad the shame awi eeandal of

Mmllar to the one whichonly 13.673 persona are real estate
the Cordelia la At

The Free attributes
ftm# have

46 pounds of powder atCartwright's York. Tbs showing iscerteinly and will throw a M0 poundPATON & COIn Moaoton with leas than 9000
ev ideal inhabitants. ratepayers

who visited their eative Provint 
year meet be mentioned Mr. R. 
Donald, of Denver, Col. who left 
Slate of Indiana on Sunday last. 
McDonald baa been abet at from j 
lead 1er upwards of twenty yearJ 
has been engaged ia the brisk aJ 
taring ia Denver for several yearsj

made- The latter took the first two heats 
la 2.26*. Wilkes took two la 228, when 
darkness comm — ** 
until Saturday

dud resident ratepayers. A large
MARKET SQUARE.wheat in thrirperecaUge of Monctoniaa,Not only aalil Saturday Joe Hose, a Nova Moolis 

pacer, fell (let oe tee home stretch ie Ike 
first beet aed 
rallied, eurle-l

Saturday tin_________ ,____ _______,
which waa postponed fro* the previous 
day oe account of darkness, was decid
ed. The Ht. John horev, Ganymede, 
aad Bayard Wilkie had each two 
been to their credit when the poet poo# 
meat took place; and to-day the final 
was trolled, Bayard Wilkes winning la 
2.231, with Ganymede eeeoad

The free-for-all hast waa wt* by J.J. 
Bowie's Jean Val Jean la three straight 
heals; beat time, 1194. F K. Hayden's 
(Lewietoo) Earns E wa- aecoaad.

Horten», owned by H. L. Williams 
of Hartlaad, took irai meaty la the 
134 class. Her hast alia waa dews la 
23Uj- Jobs M. got agreed place.

Grocer Cleveland won the 137 race, 
making owe alls la 2Iff Lady 
Bock villa earn# la second.

Flora B. nee the. Ihiaa-atete race 
for troth ta and paoere la tinea straight 
haste. Her faatast mlk te floiahru in 
231 A. Leonard waaacoond.

This ia aa it should hr.
Afcachn Pteaee. thought deed; la 

bet get » pine» 
or-al! peri eg race.

which they bare
homaa McUraevy'a act of résignâtloato draw their supplie, are also «ailing

A very good precaution against 
accident is now being taken ia a num
ber ot factories where machinery is 
largely used. An electric connection 
is made with the governor of tin- 
engine in such a way that by pres
sing a push-button the engine is 
instantly stopped, A number of tbeev 
pash-buttons are placed about Uk I 
floor in convenient positions, so that

latheWaftteterPoUHcM Prince Edward Island Railway,day on account of darkness. Gi reward took occasion to advise
in the law which wouldthe Garden,_______ ____ ______e._.

side is represented the apparition of
Latterly hw has token

disfranchisedahaU have so part ia politic*, sad was, a yearpointed ontth« S.cred Heart. On the wall to the 
right of the Mortuary ie a painting of 
St. Teresa and below this a etwtoe of 
St. Joseph. On the left there ie a 
ktatue of the Blessed Virgin and above 
this a painting of 8t. Alpbonene 
Ligrnri. This is the merest outline of 
•he interior decorations of the church 
Attached to the church there are a com 
modioee side chapel and a fine vestry 
Contracts for heating the Church with 
•team aad tee porvehial residence with ; 
hot water have just been let.

It happened on Sunday last that a 
quartette from 8t Dnoetan'e choir. 
Charlottetown, visited Vernon River 
and took part in the musical exercises 
ia the church. They consisted of Mr 
Blaacbuid. organist, Profreeur Ceven. 
Mrs M. Bisks and Mrs Byrne It is I 
needless to su y that they received a 
card millefaUtke and were right royally 
entertained by the genial pastor. Rev 
Dr. Doyle, the moet charming of hosts 
The Rev- Pastor celebrated muss and 
preeehed aa earnest and eminently 
practical diaconree on the G iepel of th*

ft ia ngneeeseary to state that the 

visiting musicians well sustained their 
high reputation aad delighted their 
•editor*. They were, of ounree, assist
ed in rendering the music by the parish 
choir The Mess sang was Mosarfs 
No. S. Kfria. Gloria aad 80arias 
Hayden's Credo with incarnates eel. 
etc. Orweÿtees (nm Peters Muss 
and Agnes IM from Weber. At the 
. fer tory wee sang •* Qui» 4ocomdit.’* o 
soprano solo excellently rrpd»r«d by 
Mrs- Byrne, ably sepportsd by Mrs.

iher of the
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.W. ensign aad condemn the lepabileaa 

■'»'« «~»t»r ead the repablleea eedlter 
having conspired to pay te

the repablleea treeeerer of 
Philedelphie dty ead cosaty, aa The. 30. 
1*00. 1130 000 oat of the elate Itaaenry, 
eataadbly » aeeaaat of Philadelphie 
ooonty s ebon of the pereeail property 
tai. hot »tnelly before that tu had here 
paid lato the stale treamry aad when 
John Betdelay wa already, a defaulter 
aed raibaalar oa account tote amenai of 
0022J)I1.

Mr. Robert 2 Wright of Allen town, la 
aeoeptiag the party oomiaatha hr eedlter

Coeaty Ci For thistea waa unrepromoted and aa* re-
—-------------------- m g* Jmtm tfooi

«r. Laurier la tas of hie
prevented a Uka state of

Oa ^te-^T&a apply «, 
Bich^ Chrtwright Uak tiTSS^ 
datirarad one of hi, charicierietie bine 
raia ipmchM oa the aaaaa. Hr 
Bichard'a wail onraphd aa boar aad a

eight haadrvd dollars. Mr. M.
cooatlti afur Monday, June lot, 1891, lrutme

He formerly bv longed to low»

Tea pels tie, ead lialiag of theia the machinery the tagine
af Sk Denotin', Cathedral haveoa» atopprd A aomber of livre an

TBEjWSew. time put.mid to have brae tend already by quart» aad ha waa la hia he* and
THE, ROCIT FOlllT FERRY. •he la* of this weak.

STATIONS. STATIONS.Erie Grip, which ia usoally a war* 
•apporter of tta'g^t party, aaya ; The 
conieraallve leaden at 0«Uwa damns 
Grip*, warmest praise «or I be generally 
straightforward aad above board coarse 
it is paisa lag la bringing to light the 
varioaa heemlrchments oa lia own 
escutcheon. Anyhow, te • owns fol
lowed at Otlpw* steads out lu bold «a- 
tract with that put owed seam years ago 
by te go vara tuant of title province

lion. Mr. Feefor except the erilleg.r fftpHed. «peeking for

Hoeky Point Ferry aarricaaulMa have iatmrup. Oa the Baaetaary, walk aadA. M., P. M.the United Slum wee there exhibited aa 
edmlalet retina of e(frire m eairermBy 
corrapt an that developed la Peamylvaaie 
within the le* sir menthe. According te 
Mr. Wright, aet behind mam of elegU

M i!9 «y beeetifel bright colon hove li•Its loan of hia leourku Hia all 
to te Quebec «caudal called forth 
uproar among opposition memhw 
railing bin voloe Hoo Mr. Foal»

The greed ci resit lamtlag at the Philo, 
dolphin Driving Park cpvami bet Wed- 
needey. fa the free-for-ril. for pecerv.

isaatiy ahooid at l eu 7 0*
1m* have the mrrim regalatrd so aa to cootie g of a eery pretty ml», 

bleed hmntifally, giving the
Heeler Riveræ for ee possible their require

that la all the raoordl of this country it 1# W Wellington.lathe third Il IMwot so gnat that they ie 4» dead hen been very marked,H.l Point» "'■oWtei h pay a poUUcal Il Mieetencea ol theft moke ip the record of Il «Mst Ike BO,*. Yolo Maid teat 1100.000 ia onter la gat a pro- 
rincial government to great a ooatract

work wfcaa mtirhly iahdnii wiill12 00, • mI*- MPublie dbheeer, but weU pUumd, iyvdrawn In the fourth heat. |r.*U a eery grand «fleet. The eeotiPoint» wee draws after the fourth Kent torn .tie, coaliaeoee, drily robbery, p»-eed Jehmtee bed e walk ovm ia the fifth ride for elect loo protmlais lastitnhd the vadiag entire depertmeate, embracing el-N. T. H. wee the 20 ram, a pane of ban of title boue» Them uupleeueut
01.000, beet time, 220f. The Iran for all■loa te Inquiry wee made with claesd public feed,. posits aad a ballades* began shout.-St. John Sua. 10 Mdoom—te erii leg back at The liberal otamrva- 

_ , •— teem aa Hoe. Mr.
Foriar, pointing il might at tbrtweight
aaael 1 1— , t_ _ _ _ a a. aw .

aad te suapset wa heavily whitawaah-
of 11.000, he* time 2flt« by Age* Thrahkwill lee# SOMETHING TO BE PROUD OF. Intervals during te day,ad, Abbott end Thom; Katie L., be* time 2 27j ud Laorlw, cootinuad ; Ton had 11 o’c'ook at sight a violentUwy an Fred 8. hmt Is the 20tripat A o’clock

The reemt extraordinery fast af the ■aa. Th# raiepane of *1,000, be*U*e223«Hm *mt trip CapeTraiCaned ion Pacifie Railway, la al aehad to te aUrh aad te triad blew withparas *1,000,tide to a** ohtock » m. aa auib from Japan to Great Britain who would hum had eoa miFred 8. tiamu utta'aiag u velocity ofMowdoy*, hmaraamd Sr® wmmfal late last elaetioa. If
iatsraet both they haddays of the Fee wealdday of la* week le Mhriy to give aa im

pôt* to te a|iwa»d taadmey In wheat
Lead* advices te city ware blown down,ha*had agreedte trip Bhke aad Mener, Caven ead Hermann 

At the eommanion Prof. Ctrrni 
powers wan well brought oat ia the

aitSoal

last, ray that the Tima el that data, ha12300. foefo ol I we, Poeitice woe; hmt 'F«"d„fo which the avaah which wm
la the aff CheeoUyh Wharf, dithe tollthis tide alt p » The 08,000, of IHM0. a aids show.Boy woe ; STATIONS.Low** lately haw been kept down by Bern anlo O Jam. It gone 

•eying that Mr Bkocbard pn 
the organ with hi, uaal ahilil

Vesper, waa
by Benedicti-'D
meat. Thu «opt ___ ___ „
Mrs. Byrue aad Mrs Blake wwcharm- 
iegiy render " • - - -
Lands Shu.
era,display ed 
greet advent, 
named takioi

STATIONS.the Northbe* time. 2! la the 218 clam. The debateAemrleas eon tie vet will to oil prehehlllty6* ebipmeota * for from I be United Point- The Rocky Point *11 
eouhat Rocky Point Wharf 
the float a at Set. th port dot

*he fir*trip at tinned until Marly midnighthe deliver*! ie Lead* within 21Friday wee the in* day of the eireelt.Wrdaaday*» ted I y e grant 
ead its UmC. J. Hamlin's celebrated teem. Glebe eadcrop ia Britain. Distress aC Mr. Maeklatoeh moved the adjourn-"the Cl P. R.Ilmeed therm Justine, emayed te beat the he* tee* ad» goes oe te give 

»eOHiig the Pacific 
ha mrir Irak left \

Wadwsd.y1. aad Oriarday1, * record, 211*. je Rm te hmt trotted. Bhwart Jnaelha, .erjprobability ia the coming winter. vltiled for KmaUtc*the arils wm mode ia 2I0A- Pfommtto theh* last trip at 4 p. m. mmtiam that the tarir Ink left Yu, 
ooev» ead eeeomplbhed the dblaam te 
Breekvilb u Um rale of 30 mil* pe. 
beer ky C. P. R. end mari, 
by the New York Ventral

'alley, two-year- 
rkibltioe mile ia

■-eld Chpfteale, trotted eagoatlaman who h* jmt returned bum The debate on vernal that WM aa fort ana tecity at 4.K p- m. la 130. lathe *31 tret. ttiaaed Tharaday.aad who aaya he la act a he eaaght la it meat surely h1*4»Now it Is thie th* Manll*1,000, Lriy Ulster wee ; he* timerespective powers to pane *1,000, Udy 
l*t*. lathe MO.igeculator, pmdieta that by O rietm* par» *1,000,te the Sail boat, the speed ofwheat Win *11 at (1 >0 P» hwahri' He Freak Penh wee ; he* followed by CcL Amyet. who devoted the lb* The stormio ifiHthe aupraao end alto

part cl kb tie» toMr. Her crane admirably ran 
the. tenor part and ProfessorBring ia the [M,aat Bhwart Jigenkdwalewrdr/orer, I» ontiaarBy Itbut certain It to that the demand will day throughout wua buuutiful.The Maritime Provlum «it men the liberal ooamrmtlra pram 

body eke who had riladed la
m.1whauwu aad doe III act be expected that theDevra aa usual distinguishing himself taka piece at A is beret, N. 1 todayAA te haying aad to-morrow. The mmt to exportedManitoba wy that te crop ten will Omdlg* Tea State of ladies, arrivedThe day will Dot readily he forgot tonbtipto to bo a v»y interesting oae The other amochu» Mentor and Pa os ad,he token eff with te —elk* by te vieitora * account of the kind- Beaton, Set onlay afternoon.me* have filled wall, th, ntrin bel* Me«m» Da poet, MilkYork early ia the ararriag the fell,et* shown the» by te Bov. Peel», Troian rrawt»: G W IIUU, Mrau*

Hyde end wife, Mr Meneirid,? 00 çun, Uivaw ORTHmusical treat they enjoyed. “ time 21 lit Hay. M aad wlfc, Mr. H M WlRailway (Mfoe, Ch'tewa, May. to, 1W1—41Ia tiria eoearetiou it is *2tir 100, majority «.However, it ehewe what «* be Manky. Gao K PUtt, Mrmmtiou that it ia te iuicatioa te the Cdiplomats hove he*toi* title to* will Trite, C B Laid, O TDr. Défis lo bare ■ «acred concert early aa BliurauUue l.tradaori . bill ra p^Mt ftamfomara

*hff^U.Il.E±rK!L,1jr5
Uuckra who give brih» will he dabamd

ed forthapresMt, should be dlaterhed D. G. Kirk, Anllgonleh—Brunette.ia Jaausry, te pro need, 
nucleus of s fund for te « 
pip# ergon tor the chunk SSSSttSE TJ Mooring, PHWhy a suMnbto W. R G.poug, Amber* b g, Shorn- The route bhytetoM ichose of ■ I Stewort, Emily Boorke,not be nek Boy. HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE-Caar Nlcholaa, who* atitoa ia uilowiag Mary MaDmald,«tod*» Wood, iackvlila-g g, Rail Gram AU* beat la time of ate- The

MeCril. Bril. MelNatatdiu te £T^ThÇ J. Weecott, Am beret ~b ». Motto. TO KEEP GOOD TIMETHE MERCIER—PACAUD STEAL fitire. TheOt 71 aad tofih* to* trip ■o» ha7am* Stanley, Charlottetow'a—eh g. illy remarks!* ia Itarif a£l tofnratku ri tow fori. ma. Mm Hart. Mm Traie»he aid la-«■ te* It With ..told b*» for the ktaS a
WiM, Irais»,0 Humphrey, Mraetoa-b heed oat of Iks

Midas* of C MeFarleas tepnb-oou m. Mead AU RighL
of te

»U seam the Amirima asatiant has

to water as b* » mu heWATCHES THAT WILL 
LAST.

hari af te amk.Tumday of Uti weak.
dway In bit attempt to 
Rohltailto bad omhourird a* a Idted, F W Lyutoa, WMr. Coop» few York toGold*, 232j.

Newton Lot ’«Sts that haveLee, Truro—b 11 cm thehattitoe il Mr. MaFarto* wiy knew ha Mt to misa aadDavies urgedjd* him rnkrive of * A Roan, Mary McCarthy,WAT0HE8 AT ' 
RIGHT PRICE.

Jfa-teUu,T**-b m Lucy D»-while Mr rick, IIof teI» "Iky, ft where! i bl Sir rti«rle«. Oaeerfcweof RVRRYJmue mu
Pater Carroll, Prim* Om hwa rue af

TTk AteMrour
rihflGray, 2 37. katify tolbrirwith TV Item* Bern,

The New "teatriy byA-Rhah*tie* *Cntral helped, RAP"*» Re*WATCHES REPAIREDat WUd- | af the time. Thei fried toaf'SH «Op, A.^■u*||a* >—- __ i- «of te theory tb»t Mr te wife,Freak
with teOctob»
has drawn Ike•kenl lea days abend ef dfilBaU. Mrlewlee eiadi KT Special discounts 

on all Wstehss sold to 
teachers at

We area grant people, but **, *;a»Mw^ti.
late world.' 14, UM. Chmk MaLeed,
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TWIn I» "plj Allé», rtCh»«T Medee til •Wind
qoabfyieg >bs 1er ime t« pirln-

bELEta.—Y<

by Mgr Grant, an low, 1er
Urn n

I» Wei isy*. «any. CELELE» D. MoPeee, «Ma ood fo l» ud aatisfartorile.CM.. Ekokod Woo
ee hla entire Ietaral. ad to teraiah yea with allIl pnrticatat* 

tbta I bavaSetanlfwr'lIL
SfcKSR1* by the not, »» yvt.

foanu tha too young mao, bol I will aeU.Ura I hi* I wiuTee Railway Employ* Ftcaio b
TW body ad John Daaaol], lived altar

or wot. It
Sbofody river. Albvrt County, Htdiig OMoEor. on

Me. Isuun Rxumanron boa bora
lyatary which throadr the drath ad tba

Ban A. McDonald, a rail rotter la 
the Ortadneiie mlaee at Little Glare 
Bay C r.. waa killoj on Friday nirhi 
by faUing oat od a cage ae It reeded 
•be aardace. It ie eepyeed Hint In at- 
leetdla* to eatdi a foiling pick be bat 
hie balance and «all throegh the end <1 
*e cage The rt edict nf tbe cereaer'a

will, I «ear.
travelled Joe, la hla rntan, looked ee

*ee tha rarigmatioa of Mr Uebl *. a alar p, Keary
I» Ira tripe art the

It wee
aa average od MS. Tbe

jery waa accidental death.
ml Irani edaee tha

A deep, nk e(;tba 4lh boa.
tellko. Fera, The wotahlpe Can-

Brat, alOen HUI. biog'e Co. X. B
loyal to the I 
Chill, Aeratell] Hay. prra lew da ye ago, aad her right leg

badly we dieted that The appearance of the arm Tarnipo, per barbelaa it ie railed, la tbe Hen di Irlrt of TorLeyi
Celery, perdra.

war. It la raid that the prnraara od 
tbte worm or grab baa alwaya been 
followed at aa early dale by war and

who last year walked Tbe entetee tor thata tight rope, la to gleeNiagara Falla
nalqne exhibition is Montreal. ft mi ne The grab dorr not Injure the

a tight rate a
of 100 (bet, aad wheel a borrow

Brade, It it told,
aow gnao for H. M. 8 Canada

here arrived at Halifax. ♦« change
la aaede at tweet ry owing In tbe fact 
that the eeee aow aa the Canada are 
■dBiller to the one which eometiroe ryo 
exploded ee the Cordelia in Anatrallan 
water» killing two lieateanatt and Are 
■aria*. The aewgaaeiero eêlaeh 
bora, nee ts poonda of powder at a abot, 
aad will throw a KM poend projectile.

eotll m rt «priée.
The Vneelerho Zrileng.eery Importa»!. Tl 

of Berita, pnblirbto a rimller retort, hat
iye it Ie net believed Ie Bulgaria. The

pit nr Ie net likely to be disturbed for the

The Dynamite Factory of Reynold» k 
Co. near While Pigeon, Mich., exploded 
Thnreday evening, awl sixteen weekm-a, 
meetly 8wed* and Not arrives. Were 
blown into atome. It is eetimstsd that SO 
teas of dynamite wee in the heildieg

Anoliu tbe rnccMsfel Islanders abroad,
who visited Ibtir entire Province this

nleaed Mr. R. P. Me-
Donald, of Denver, Col. who left by the

Senday hut.Btele ml Indiana
MoDerald bee been abet ni front tbe la-

ceived a letter from hla coooio In B. C.land 1er upwards of V wboeaye be la
eat pertirolare. llawkeehery.taring in Beaver for several yearn and Ie on would Uke to make any further

do not heel tale to write to
will bead him oiLatterly he has taken an active with yea laDeeply ayto|

■her of the hoard of toyonrloee.may lacmelle
from ee II oration and fright The mat
ter coming to the ear» of the neighbor», 
a number of them vial ted be fermera 
boose one night and tarred and feather- 
ed him.

A horrible sftdir her just ooe* to light 
at Peterboro, Oat About » week ago a 
child two years of age belonging to

For this be re-Ceenly Ct Sincerely y on re,
We. D. SanaMr. McDonald

He formerly belonged to lower Cardigan-

Tea painting end Haling of the Interior
d ether Inférai 8t threaten'» Cathedral have been In

the loot of this week.

On the Heart aery, walls and gallery f rente 
hsaatifal bright color* have leva em
ployed, end the paws have received a 
ooatirg of a very pretty color. The colon 
I deed htoeWelly. giving tbs chorch a 
light airy sppss rasps The change P»- 
deeed toe been very marked, and the

The contractor Is
Mr. James Kdmonds. el this city, who.

hoe done hie

Moxdst. rain eoatlaaad to fall at 
latorraia daring the day, hat about 
11 o'clock at light a violent «term be
gan. The rain come down in tomato, 
and the wind Mew with vioteaé», at 
timra attaining a velocity of to miles 
pm hoar. Baverai lime, «wee* etc., in 
the city were Mown down, aad the 
schooner Flea , which waa anchored 
rng Ooaaolly't Wharf, dragged her
—.era and weet aslioro on Morphy1» 
Fatal. The Rocky Point anil beet waa 
anttk at Rocky Paint Wharf and elao 
the fleet a at Southport deck. Tbe 
Worm waa the moat violent that haa 

for tometitiia ; and anyvial tod ne

be ought in It meat rarely have come lrem Morristown te New York to reran ^"\°™jV^d. 
to grief. A. yet w» have brad of u heure, -ktog tba-tol tiuhraj Vra
-------- -ttto storm ahntod Mme'IKd that lum.tr,

distrace haa net before been mode aa any | aad that they bad l 
railway. For the shorter distance between him to hook It up. 
Ultra eed Albany, the N mllm war» mode 

J la (0 misai* The joeraey from Yoke- 
Tbb Stole el Indiana arrived ton from a.*, to New York net only beat» the

Marshy, flra R PUtt, Mr Flmrimv, W ••^üomlTSm feÛEred thsdra Artillery 
Friend, C B Ladd, O T Ladd, 8am»> Lies at thr Zoological gardrae of the ti»*
Barm, T J Manning, P H Rafferty, Mrs block fared chimpecaec. from thawrat ,
I Stewart, Rally Brarkr. Mbs Been.Leek of Africa. know» aa «M*/. bigg 

| Mm, MeDraald, Oraes A Trolam, | That her drath will prove u j al moat j wq qro at
Jrato. MrOsll, BrtU M.Drartd. Mm, W**!* ^trinra î»t Utoalmos. ilL.**

day throaghent waa beautiful.

Citj tl CMolletowi,SOURIS ROTES- *

CapL Brennan end Onooere Un- E 
drisen] Wall», MtOuald and Bl John ! 
of 5m Souri» Artillery Oompanv toft * 
bora aa Saturday laat to attend the * 
annual earn petition of the Dominion I g 

Amociation, which tohml * 
it week <* the Island of X 
tar Quebec. While Urn men g 
inch time tor practice ale* - 
in wmplaotd in petition yet ^ 
oagly ol the opinion that they • 
itbe god. if War that the JR

Çl TENDERS FOK GOAL.

SEALED TENDERS a III be tarai rad 
at the cflhwoftbeCtty dark natil 

eon of MONDAT, the Htk of Septem
ber east, for eepelyleg aad placing la 
the vanlia of the city Hall aad Market 
Honae, as directed,

80 Tans Acadia laud Coal, 
said goal to to of tha hast qonllty of this 
rarpmining, lobe weighed eu the aty 
Bratoe and delivered ee or before the let 
of October next The Tea to coealll of 
2000 pounds.

Tbe Council do moi bind themselves 
I to accept the lowest or uy Tender.

BOSTON

STEAMERS I TOA aad aeddeatoecurrod at Beat Mat
ths Kth alt, by whichtrkableBUg infante. Here -------------

latelliacace attracted tha attention ol 
retenti.to. philosopher, end theelog. 
ear. ud many entheneetto H-1" 
deoUre .be oonld do overtaking 
talk, rad eh. tried very hard 
that. She ooeld eoaet to tea | 
pat a lew.» la vleivre' baltoaholri 
lima the right hem! from the toft, ud
I-..I* ■•FT?

on Satnrda; Farm for Sale.of Ito old and roe

wen shootwhile a number of m 
lowering e “ pile driver 

„ bridge, the mole stop 
weald nailed ravvr*I dont» aw

at IaharlUap H OIUK J8H the CASH SYSTEMwhich wets
H, M. DAVISON,

aty Clerk. lotto.eepSHaboat 106 acre.. aty Hall, Aog. «7,1WI
the following g^-Wfliratto *rara .g, kra_xaewfed wtfAAU kmdtmfM mm

FARE $1.00 FIRST-CLASS,two of KVKRYI

trinard, toot la rriD ho to ttalrla tale rad STEAMERS!y letiwlr late Chari* to hey "tor
a ate ranch lower, hat the Dumd this ITIh day ef Aageat, INI. 
il harvest which to bale* meed
re then make ap the dcSctoacy. M.1Knn MORSON A MoQUARRIE.

Ft id to ettluap tbe beUdjag BvpLl.ltal.-lm
wealed by Mr. «raw, ud win _____ __
hla drat atom la a tow days

lyby>R STATU OT INDIANArad wtiv, Mr. J the prat wew,aaA
■rata. L Millet aad wife, Mrs W

-A1D-WhereJ M Hall, Mr Matheara, A Comp
toS.SMWyrart, B Diamond, Jaa» L* arathera dtotrtott ef the letoed.

mem i ncEoisoH,tale the EffllM II lia.RAVt CHARLOTTETOWN
NS ptrip eaeh weak anTobacco luiMmnlathethe toheel ehUdna ef the Inland, pppylded LRAY1

IOKTHASDnvW

of taaAt the Pelle» Omwt totmtapa Bemk
toy HtiN former. efJ.O. Alarmait Beg, with aU taato pay a

tha poritton rf Arn't-Pref. ml letCaM. Ml* CaklD, I Im ef NO rr r lepri
N BL Jmepht dtoge.

«•» mM Man ila C. S.C.Rev. 8. 4IARVRLL BROS.,Liaa, — Hr*.
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id FICHUih' 
ewdest buyer..'

out these li/ies to 

e shall not allow

tos<

ao* ail
ks longer.
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TtlE ocAChL^rrErowN herald......................................................Wednesday pefumber 9
The Arttawy torn bra Ito tap. I 

*Mrh tohrapmt hr the NINtog ordoara#1 
and big gwdmhg et the totond e. 
Orltone, P. Q„ I* tom — Mend*

DIED.

At the Prince Edward Letoed Hen 
pilai, u Tneeds y, let Beeterahm. fort) 
led by the torn fit* of tbe Chwrah, 
Miaato Smith, aged 18. duafator it the 
tote Dnaald -ralth. Let j7. May taa 
rent in^t race. plum )

N* m taw 
totals «LU

CHTOWH PRICES, SEPTEMBER to

Beef Igemtor) par to 
Bref (omelllpm to....
Mattun, per lb................
fork Ismail) ........................ 0 08 ta to 10Ham. pm 11!........................ toUto tort
fmk.ts.pdr.................. to» to tod*
Itnum (frasn) ....................  tolEtn to»
Buitar Iraki ............ to 17 to toll
tntsfhtosk)em hratol.... titeta tote
IraLradto.................... OulU to toll
l osatu* pm Imtd......... to» to to#
Ducks, pm pair..................  tow to to*
hialtanTcanras................... 0.01 la 0,04
Lmi .................. .......... touts aw
F Mr, per met.................... Ill» to»
Ourmralibtaakaala|pmewt to*to 1.00 
Oaunaal (wbtta ants) pm awt to» to to.I

with
a vary sorrowful funoraj ; 
eremeil le Irai »• badly, ud 

amrly ell the lediee were te teen. It 
weald b« imposaibU for mu to tell yon 
tbe nom her ef friends he had made 

aoag ee dariag hie abort May.
I have arranged mallets ee that hla 

grave w»' h» easily idwotitad. Oe 
enquiry, I And that tl* Stole lews 
will not permit if the removal of the 
body within two yearn after hartal. It 
ehueld Im a met cones latino to you 

ud your wile to know that Joe hud 
trunk none that night You am by 

the rlip I’ro toot you containing ropy 
of log met, where eight rr tan wttaaraaa 
ymbet et rangera to him, «wore be had 
not tasted lia nor.

Dario* my irquiatiist with Jœ, I 
nerer eew him wader the ialloeaee ot 
liquor. It ie s conetsot refret to my 
wife eod mye»lf that we were unable to 
attend the party that night- Had we 
been there, we would bare taken Joe 
hom* with u* ee woe oar coelom when 
we met him out, and he would hare 
U-s-n ■livw to-day.

1 cannot tell you why. Mr Mo ney, 
but 1 thought more of Joe than of any 
oilier young mais Vwo met far some 
time. We warn about tbe eame age, 
and bed become great fri ado. 11a was 
a good, equant, upright Mow, aad 
while with me «bowed every iodketioa 
oi Wing a true gentleman. 1 writs Shir, 
not because 1 wieh^V» c nmole yen, hot 
beceure it le the truth ; end. in justice 
In hie memory. 1 could not any haa of 
my poor friend.

lie often «poke of hie friande at home, 
and told oe many jokoa at the expense 
of hie brother Philip- He looked for
ward with pleasure to liia imnodad re- . ,.
tom bom# thin toll. Hu uttmded to 11* eppotalnl to mil aa (allows j- 
hie rail,iocs duties no fur ee or cum

to» to tolj 
to» la <LW 
to* to 0.70 
toNto 0 00 
to» to OlOS 
to* to to* 
«ta» L»
0 30 to "70 
tohlte a.14
onto i.io
totale ai

Butin Sideslip Co.
(LIMITED]

The New, Flvet-deos Clyde Belli

PMMIBS
Captain A. H. Kelly.

GOAL! COALI

A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OP

Hard & Soft Coal
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Exhibition and Races
I the JunruAL novncuLi

AT CHARL0TTBT0WM,ARRIVING DAILY,

CAK60IB IIP NIST, ROUND ANI
IN ALL QUALITIES, 

gyspeeial intloceroenU to cosh hayon.
On

September 3, 1891.—3m ACADIA COAL DEPOT-

The timed Pemde efhrlze sad ether Aetamli
----WILL TAXI FLaCI OW----

I FRIDAY. NINTH OCTOBER, AT 11 O'CLOCK. A M.. SHARP.

1st Day, Wednesday, October 7lh, 1891:

Canada’s International Exhibition | ^ TJ^ay- Thur$day> Ociobar *.,w|.

Industrial k Agricultural Fair,
ST. JOHN. w J3.y I kS^^*3imtJÆtig!h.*Sb5Mt^."

September the 23rd to October 3rd, 1801. g ROGERS
tionprtilioe epra te (he world. Spare * Power Free.
The Lurgrot Array of Special Attractkin» ever cvillvetcd ViRvthcr in 

the Maritime Province*.

President.
I htowa, Oopt-S. I tot-ti

WARBURTON,
Secretary.

AUCrUST !Bullion Ascensions, with Piuachato drop*
Splendid Firework display* Electrical and Mechanical]

Noveltie* in large varietic*
Mammoth Concert with alamt 250 vokex
Proinumwlc concerta daily (two military ami four atlditiimal 

hand* already engaged.)
One of the beet minatrol troupe* on the continent Live I j, preparing for the Fall Tnule. During tliia month we will give 

Rooster Orchestra, (daila) Linus, a ntallion with inane|extraordinary Bargaina in Mena b Boys’ Clothing. A lot of 
fourteen feet, and tail twelve feet long.
Conjuring and Punch and Judy Shown (daily.) Trained Doga,[Clearance price* Lediea Light Summer Drew Goode, Straw Hate,e-team ______________ ... , ... .-.. Conjuring and Punch anti JUUy Shows (tinny.; irameu uu|

,oak? permit. Fve to ‘ of A.goat, at 7 p. *., and .very Wadaas I Binle, Itc. Numeroua variety entertainmeitta of novel character. | Biameta at «laughter price*

J. B. MACDONALD
preparing for the F*il Tnule. During thie month we w 

m!*n* I extraordinary Bargains in Men's It Boy*’ Clothing. A lot 
Magical I Qtnata jtut openeil. All odd Coats Venta and Panto will 
J Dog», Clearance price* Ladie* Light Summer Drew Good*, Stun

THE OTTAWA INVESTIGATIONS.
MCOEKXVY CliB.

notTi'i I The privikpe» end elections oummit- 
poe rt hot waa, bet the -e>^tolM ^ A... iaibijmm followed the pro
mt her eoel the pee wee tbouehtieeely -et 1 cedent vutobllahed by thu Rykmt 
oa top rt thatio.., rrhoru the otoltil mittro, end epporaled usmeU rah 
elewly cooked to drath, Its tontertioc. I raiitov to prépara u preliminary rojMrt 
betas mletahee 1er the rfleetr rt » fit. | til bv vvfarrvd to the taryer committee.
When the child wee lilt. I from the pan The tovtobvts ol the eebroommittee err: 
the Okie polled rtf lie body rad meek to chairman Uirooxrd. Sir , Jobs Thomp- sag 10— tl 
tha bottom rt the pee rad shortly alter- Michael Adam* Derid Mille end
ward die Uule aeg^rardk.1. I l jj. Denes. They were t.i here met

An Amherst N. 8. women n.imrd j Pridsy, bal er ecem of the m-mheve 
Emms fclrvkv. mrt with mjari. e wl.iol. ] bed not made up lb. ir mind» on the 
may prove foul, et S o'eioch Friday euheianee uf the report whieh they 
morning, in trying to drive s cow from | wueld fever. » farther edjunrm 
the railway track near Perdy’e oroenng 1 till yretvrday wee mad* 
while the Qevbco mprvee wee feet Tl.e public eoooenUoommlttee on Fn- 
upproeeLiog Sb. stood by while the dey evening ooemdered mrtaie cbergee 
traie phased, but wee too eU-m, eed with „MnrcttoOov«tiov8ehul,» ufM.n 
wee et reck hy the traie nod dragged itobe. The ellrgetion ie that the eoot | 
a few yerde furwerd. felling with furor allowed him fut dieberoemrnt eoooent g 
over ea rmbenkmei.t. The train et of edminietratfon uf the Kravratin die- , 
unce stopped end neeiatanoe wee oh- trict wee nut pro|»rly de* Oe. Mr. 
taievd ll appearrd she wee etrneh in Stawert who had brae oe art rxprditi« 
the beck, one arm wee broken and lia that dieuiot under Mr. Brâhultx e 
badly leeereted, her leg fraeturol. < rdere ead who tad noce had nom. 
thigh rplintvrod and it in th-rnght eb- I diragreemrot with the G.ieeromrot 
hue rvevircd mriuut intaronl injuries I bud msde n notamit etitemrot th-t 
Mrs. Stokoe ie about 26 y rare of eg. I en sm.unt charged in publie eooennte 
nod hue one infant child. I aa to pxrl of this rip-diltun woe eut ex-1

. _ „ . I pM^tjil at all- Mr. SuiwArt waa ou I
The Cweedtae Pacifie Railway eUna Bjl the evtuieg end edmiltud

broke» the vrartd. railwey rw»rd.. Bu m>de bi. deetaratiue under
SCTk.ÏT. -, ran -«.g i-prmeio- «to Irogth of 

îta tatoAngurt end medo the trip across time end extent of «emcee covered by 
taLd m tartta » day* if heere item. » the ecrouata.

The moil treta left Vraooever el 4.0» Publie eccoente committee alee Ie- 
, rn matoro time, ee the 20th Aageet, Laired inV) the ease of two civil eer- 
irai arrived et the timed Central Station, ,aDt,, Dionne end Talbot, who. It was 
New York, et L 43 * m owqb. 2ed rt L||M,d. parcbeeod at LiBone’n dry 
September. Ie the joeraey «me the ^d. «ora certain dry geode lor thnr 
ooe lierai the C. PR. mati traleetod. the eed bed them charged to

jt goods to their hoeeee
bed since tiled to iadeee

Ferae, to ray pert rt *11.................* WRatera.... f.—T................. ............. 4 00

Rater rt Freight moderate.
The PRKMIKR Ie . feel «ramer, eed 

her splendid aooommedettan lor pemeiigeti 
She will make close ceramet lee with the 
simmer Halifax ral'lag hr Boston erery

■town «rat | Splcodirl progimtitmc of home race» (hy tire Mocwepath Driving 
Park Amrocintion) purses over $3,000.00.

Other attraction* to numerous to mention.
RR rURNWO. will leave Cherlettatawn I For f°" ***•*"

IRA CORNWALL,
•rery Moodey theraafuv. | Secretory Exhibition Aneociatioo. |

Aug. 26, 1891.-

Light !
All Huiunrer gootie must be sold.

Charlottetown te

FKNTON T. NKWBBRY,
Afiret. |

le Halifax ta JOSEPH WOOD,
Central Wharf.

Dominion Boots Shoe Store
Fall Goorln will anon arrive. We are anxious to dear our 

Summer Stock. You never heanl of such bargain* « you will now 
get from u*

Dominion oot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

FOR THB NIXT FIW DITS. I.NOW MjdSllTTïïTlfiP G00(IS.

PERKINS & STERNS'.Ladies Hosiery, Childrens Hosiery,
Ladies & Gents Straw Hats,

Millinery Goods, Sunshades,
Uuderwear, Gloves, Ac. iNôW Ribbons, N©W FrillingfS»

I From 10 to 25 per cent discount for Cash. TTnaiflry. N©W VôlvetS,
REUBEN TUPLIN & CO .

LONDON BOISE, KENSINGTON.

TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will b» received 
»t the Qty Ctovk'e Office entil aeon 

I el MONDAY, the 14th September next, 
from partira willing to contract for tbe 

rara IsmoI the Market Toll* according t 
C M J ! specification to be men et title o®o* 
2b: The nsame rt two good end rafletaot
CJ | weeritie# mrat eeeerapeayeeeh Tender. 
I art I The Conseil do eot bind theraralvra 

I to accept the hlghwt or any Tender.
By order,

O-i H M. DAVISON,
.1 aty Oerk

aty Hell, Aog ta, 1*1. rapt »

VSW ORTH)

rOCURE A HEADACHE.
rt the erdtaery nmrara 

-ram which warn* «tar to 
ye ea nalhmlto. reraero the

,‘is-Æ'dszrtt
he eeek. Eapral thé, meaf

•raTj'a-œra

Mew York

Steamship Coy.
BTEAM8HIP

•OITY OF COLUMBIA,

New Umbrellas, New Veilings. 
New White Victoria Lawns. 
New Black French Merino,

White and Colored Fleecy Cotton».

Come, Everybody
TO TIE OD RELIABLE

Clothing Store,
Where you can get the Very Beet Value FOR YOUR MONEY 

Prowee Bro* lead all in MEN'S, BOYS * YOUTHS 
CLOTHING. If we can't mil cheaper than our competitor* we will 
give you the goods for taking them away 
' Come Everybody and get Bargain*

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Every Friday 8 p. hl,

—AHD—

YARMOUTH, H. S.»i the wondbitiil cheap men,
Ertrj Ooiariq, Ul $ to, | <*•«.. Aral. net. mwnmm

(aa arrival rt treta brae Dtghyj

For New York.
azauEOT,

h. Wholesome. I
•J we *w»w w v • ■ lifta

Jill's i

’to,"

Books 
In the 
city?

Thao

ANSWER.
At the 

Diamond 
Bookstore, 
Queen 8t., 

you will 
alwaya 

find the 
greatest 
Bargains 

to be 
found on 

P. E. Island

Chipgillt.

Relenting, steamer wtil Imre NEW 
YORC from PW 4* Brat River.

Bvrry Tuesday, at 8. p. ml I

Ira Iwt U TinoraU, •
lotai Trip,
I» left to It, Jata. - - - - lt«| 
ItataTriu................... 1
Tickets eatllk Iwlders U 

State

H. H. WARNER, PrmHrat,

M. L HSW00XBE. Ora. Mae., .
» Breedway, Hear Ye*. |

ruin, iaihw » a. igea,
YerraeeU, >. ■.

IT PAYS

m FOR CAM.

Jrty 1*.
a. w. rai
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At N#. 238 Dpper Qbmq SL!W llcfX hû direction «#<* the

(■ntt»
waltiag swiftly

WwHfd* Tweed Mis
Ifxunf into existence. He drew up 
the pointer of the conch, clued his 
hand, oser his heed, edited ha 
chest, end plunged headlong into the 
ocesn. He knew that, hod be 
attempted to jeep into the hoes, 'he
should hare das.....................
her frail heron.

a «harp projection in the lock I i enUemSB, w 
fier, Is riplesthe back*****

took ire sharply 
ie of bis tdl hat

soda pairsf

severely daa 
ghee (Wears. A. J. MURPHY.Ah I So.he

destinies of the BtsSoe JoomiU red isbet in aI whoWhat.
as he roseforest, full of crockedthis? The sf joemrllst OWLERSrapidly touch at he today.wards where the rope hung, he caughtby him I EXT: OF

•WILD*
the tope, dinbed up the side of the 
reek, keeping hie feet against it 
When dear of the water he draw the 
other end of the rope towards him 
with hie feet. The cetroch glided 
near. Cautiously he placed one 
foot and then the other in the teat, 
dropped his body in, rolling oser on 
the thwarts. Instantly he rose, cot 
the pointer, flung out the oars, and, 
laying all the weight of his body in 
each stroke, was far off before Lane 
looked around.

‘ The gun !' Cahill thought, ' the

No light fell from the sky blinded
I per of his paper

of the trees were dimly luminous with FjfiWBEfflïof tbaqafoSset

Whither had he laths city, but he CURESsat on the rasK. meant of work far all that He
trunk of a fallen tree and felt Ultragiddy andCahill stood np the Journal's writers.little of his ilcra.actions until he had reached the foot L/lC'ÿof the path, except that hewffllfoyfsiasday* wfn RAMPSnot exen guess whether it was an born in Prince Edwardcared whether he

Island in 1*64 andunfathomable abyss, or a wild blast

IARRHŒA
YSFnTERY

crouched to spring upon him. Seme- next day heIe he; thing terrible was there—that ws i all
gun !' and worked furiously at the

But no shot followed him, and be
fore ten o'clock Christoper Cahill, 
limp and haggard, pulled ashore on 
the beach cf Killard.

He endexcored to more hit aims, In the iiiy. and, going So Newwhere Darkness wrought Worms of
ork, achieved distinction in reportinghot they were pinioned to his tide. the cefabratrd Beech». Tilton trial. AND ALL SUMMER COMPIAWTSHe strove to thrust out hie lege ; 'heyand horn which the owner could go He went to the Journal 17 year» ego. AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELSwere hdd firmly in the sockets I and,invisible at will by inenibie aid. and served five years as a reporter, two

IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FORxxr CHILDREN OR ADULTS.H# I» » lew..tophis feetdeft heIfcel: of ihe Charleston High Schoolground.and offered a yell of despoil.
The tide hod fallen, it nor low 

ester, and the top of the mast now 
rocked ten feet beneath him, as utter
ly out of his reach as though it lay ou

CHAPTER VII.
He would hare giecn all hepos- trworurerof tbs H. E. Association Pi

reseed to be able to get one glance itAadwfefi my Wire at Thy feat I knsri. the thing that lay beside him ; but eiob, awd a trwairi of the
the muscles of his neck were rigid, 
as though they were stone.

Fee a while he remained thus; the 
cold perspiration rolled down his 
face ; be fell it, but could not taie a 
hand to brush it away.

All at once he became conic out 
ft was no chasm that threatened aim 
from the rear. There crouched's 
huge yellow, white-tenged tiger, ready 
to spring upon him and tear, rim 
asunder. With a prodigious efloti he 
at least succeeded in releasing one 
arm.

The spell passed and uttering a 
low moan, he awoke and stood up. 
All flashed riridly beck upon him.

He turned his eyes swiftly up the 
cliff-pith, and at the top, against the 
deep blue sky of morning, the figure 
of a man stood out in bold relief. ,

David Lane was looking down at 
him !

For a moment the two men re
mained immovable.

Then Cahill saw lane face the 
tide of the cliff and begin the des
cent

No haste appeared in the <eaf- 
mute's movements. He selected his 
way •• deliberately as though tliere 
was nothing to be done of more im
portance than drawing up the hand- 
liner and removing the fish. He 
seemed almost more slow than usual ; 
he spread out the time as a cat de
laying to spring.

He had beco looking some lime 
from the lop of the island ; had icen 
the currach and the double trail, 
and guessed the situs:ioo in which 
Cahill found himeelt How long had 
this man below been on the irked, 
and what did be know? Hat he 
seen anything ? Had he seen all ?

AVeil, anyway, be was still on the 
island, and could not regain the k-vel 
land without pausing him on '.his

Thy wtm lines; life bench of Killed.
Above him was that empty house, 

more hideous in its emptiness than if

______ ,________ Around him
pressed the sweet pure air of dawn ; 
before him spread the blend mag
nanimous ocean ; at his back the

nrary M. A. np.ro him In 1888. Mr.

San’s hath beriy Usd hr Joe rail, la • poet of no email merit
filled with the

geewilehe;My Stile -a
Mete* —*

the edge of the temce be saw
the hand-tinea It was cloee to sis
i'clcck—not Inter than eight Lane

Department of Public Linds,
rtlMX mill BLAH,

July Mth. 1801

ALL Parsons In arrears to the Uov- 
ornmeot for their lands, are here

by requeued to settle their aceonate at

would come tor the fieh—if be had
returned by that, and, merceifol

I for four hours that mast - -—- pifew'iUMiUT»nir»»«sii«Tmg pee* otrtBf m4 |l®*®***0 whlialhey elee cwrextI would remain out of roach.

CHAPTHR VI.
On THI LE DOB.

Daylight expanded slowly in the 
east, and stole softly over the wide 
nwtere. The long shadows of the 
wetchfol diffs spread out far to tea. 
Gulls floated high overhead, reread
ing to one another at long intervals 
As the light broadened, and the tun

Mn*»i faU eg Ant tears,Fall ~<lly, d***- Notice la also hereby glean that In 
accordance with the provisions ot the 
Act Mth. Victoria Cap. II, a DISCOUNT 
OF TWELVE PEE CENT. WILL BE 
ALLOWED to all persona dfocba-glng 
their accounts In tell on or before the 
Fifteenth day of December next

anguh McMillan,
Commissioner of Publie Lends.

Ang. 8-tf

•yretiMriK?

drenrhed with the rain of the earlier 
hours, seat up to the unclouded aky 
a fine, thine vapor, which rolled the 
land in a soft white mitt. Earth and 
heaven were reconciled once more, 
and appeared by their jocund tmiler 
to be resolved on making amend! for 
the pastFew of the boats of Killard had 
been out thnt night, as the fishermen 
fonaw the storm. Those which had 
pul to sea steered shoreward early, 
as the men knew by the flickering 
light on Ihe edges of the clouds that 
a thunder-storm would break before 
day.For in hour Cahill scarcely moved 
He bad allowed the currach to drift 
out u the deft, so u to prevent her 
grating .against the rocks. Instinct, 
rather than ;ny conscious exercise of 
raaaou, helped him to that precaution ; 
for he bad almost been stunned by 
the discovery that he could not leave 
the island. He rat down with hit 
back to the path. What was to be 
the next act in this drama of surprises 
and disasters?

He seemed to lose personal inter
est in hlmaelf, to regard himself as an 
irresponsible and porwrlem spectator 
of events outride himself, as one 
whose actions had all been fote-

Lookiag back through the dim eyes 
of fatigue and sleeplessness and ex
hausting terrors, it teemed at though,. 
at the moment he left Casey's house, 
he bad ceased to be a free agent, end 
hud become a mere puppet in the 
hands of fain. Paste of the nfeht 
now appeared so utterly beyond be
lief that he felt in doubt as to whether 
he war then dreaming or eating. 
That midnight voyage, that infinitely 
laborious landing, thnt giddy mount,

IhyeMU.

Baron LiebigÜy Pwufem «few

lb» well known Liebig Company’* 
Extract of Beef, made of the fine» 
Ri%er Plelle Cattle, Infinitely 
idpe*ior in flexor end quelity to 
eny made of Cattle grown in 
Europe or elwwhere, tie author
ised the use of

down and settle mallets with his 
in trader, whoever it may be; the
distance was so great be could no*

after afi, that the recognise the
The matter was quite easy ; utterlynatural, and its occurrence.

rimple. He should not trouble him
self to glance down once ; he should 
not again look upon this man until 
he pounced upon him and poshed 
him over into the SUL 

lane's program became slower. 
He had two ideas; one ID reserve hit 
strength, and the other to lengtiien

Lane, perhaps, nor any
on his
Bat ithad no part in

awakened Lane, and, il
éwa?!so, whgthed the deaf

Bad begot up and gone out ? Had

the currach l minutes. He felt
__________ a rimple, quiet, :ull
determination to thrust that man into 
the sen. He never for a moment 
questioned his power lode MV He

If Mk had he out the
of the

down at allIsland without

certain of that as of the day.
in the Island, or had oven tight and the sea.

it frame of mind, itpresent frame ol mind, it 
him he could poah asunder

the Bishop's could tbs rocks to which he clung, or pieu
the ledge itself from its place on thepaM night, made itof the hot, * the hut

look more tike an unquiet dream thannow be ca lf hen he had done hie work heranchedWhen hethe bat, sad should draw up the currach by the
and sink her in the cleft.withoutchantai i be as if do one ol the outer

viable agency re
tare the FooL

him lu the bees, nr He’d sene that man below by the 
throat with b» right hand, and push 
him om with kit left. Be could 
then sit down on the ledge end waxh 
the cod ; drew up the currach, sink 
k, sad cast off the Hne.

No more thartweuty feet now lay 
between him and the ledge. He

No trouble to show
SON’S TORNI' 
Poet Office,

him dead? the imagination to pûy withwith a start.
But notwithstanding these appro

and the
ti them «he

theiaad. on *e boat, and bis
should pause a minute to be tore of
arriving fresh and fiim-oo without him with his hand.

The currach and fell
on theas It had

the ledge was sothe sunlight rhy, If tiret
forth,** there were a ship, he could pish,

Lane hud her Into the sea I
take a tittle time, jut

he had not re he felthurry. New 
and would go iquite refreshed, and go on.

Look f No, he'd not took Time
to look when he bad him

by the throw I Ci
been thru* over the cliff, all would
be as though no on* from the otter

—teem. .1__ It______ 1 had risrnn! h *».

it,' said
Hefferoan, 'and ha had hot a lamethe end ef ihe

more Head by his talk. And BdirardPerhaps he really had better look,
Martin, it'» at]
the Biahup'ithat world

On the BnhapSr cried Martin,MN.de todo. It
MILLINERY

Thia Department is at 
1 At* with Mr*. Young), 
hinge in Huts, Feathers, 1

surprise. On the
yon think thwrnot be

? Why did he spike
Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, etc.Casd*‘t

catarrh

è tt

k all tee years? A* ■ 1 1

—Mrs. Jt D. B., fa tern Fra voice
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«SUETS? KILLARD.
- atXOXT * XfP X3©t**xax*t».

r n.-THi whims or pli res

CHAPTER V.—(Cowmrosn, i 
la an hour the flashs» and xals 

hare me lam frequent and lem i 1 de
gree. The storm seemed peeing 
away Jnm the land, and drifting 
farther weft at k died. The torrents 
of rain had diminished.

With the decline of the storm 
GthiU'r mind became calmer, rod 

dreads left him. 
I in to repUce

8hFl

MORXIKC AMO SWING.

All Killard was in a rule of the 
highest excitement when Cahill land
ed. The currach had been missed 
aad Cahill himself also ; the general 
impression was that he had been 
drowned, for all the other boats had 
returned long ago. The cm rich lie 
longed to Edward Martin, the sec >nd 

[■man to Maurice llcffeman. When 
it was discovered that the stranger 
and the boat had dis.ppea.ed, HeJcr- 
nan had come to Martin before six 
o'clock and said ;

'Do you know, Edward Martin, 
that Christopher Gshill, from the 
town of Clonmore, slept at Casey': 
last night, ot anyway, attcropicd to 
sleep there, look the hack room, 
and went out by night, and that one 
of your currachs is missing and the 
rosst of mine ? He must have stolen 
them.’

* The currach gone, and the mast ! 
Fhat is bad ; but if the currach and 
the man are gone altogether, that is 
worse, for no roan that could help i; 
would have kept the sea last night.'

‘ And if he's drowned, he’s drown
ed with the sin of stealing your 
currach and my mast on hit soul.’

' He may have stolen your mast ; 
far be it from me to say how it is 
Hut I don’t know that he stole my 
cutrach. Did any one see him?’

* No ; but who else would go out 
to sea in jour boat last night, and 
never say -By your leave,' to the 
owner ?'
'Iou ask me nhal'I can't answer 

you, Maurice Hcflernan.’
' Now, don’t you see, he must have 

stolen your boat and my mast F pet 
aisled IJeffcrnan angrily.

'No! I did not see him.’
* But it’s is plain as if you did.’
' Not to me ; and, Maurice Hefler- 

nan, not to you '
Edward Martin, your netioni and 

your talk are foolish.'
‘Maybe so, maybe so. Better 

foolish than worse.’
' But,' continued Heflernsn, a link 

sbashed and somewhat overawed,
1 have lost only a spar, and your 

boat ii gone and you don’t seem to 
feel angry !'

Why should I be angry because 
my boat is gone ? I can't be argry 
with my boat for going ; she did not 
go by herself, and I don’t know who 
took her. I'm not even able 
guess, and if I was able to guess, I’d 
rather not do it, as I might be wrong 
and waste my breath, When I know 
who took my boat and why it was 
taken, I shall be able to make up my 
mind. Good morning, Maurice 
Hcflernan.'

After the landing of Cahill the two 
fishermen met again.

' Well, Edarara Martin, I was al
most right. He took the cutrach 
and the mast, though he did not 
steal them.'

* He did. He stole them ’
* And will you take the law of 

him f
No; he has paid me for the use 

of the boat and the damage done. 
But he stole my boat all the same, 
though he may not think he did. 
He took my property without my 
kave, and that's stealing, and paying 

this morning was only making 
restitution. He did not mean to do 

_ at far g* 1 know. He 
says he Just went out to try a pull by 
night. It was too late to 
ask me if he might have the currach, 

ri he got aground on the rocks 
my north, under Rathmore Head 
' But why could he not launch the 

currach there as well as off the Slip 
Rock of Killard, Edward Martin r

* He tells roe he *
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and I

is spent inside of year clothe*. Stick being the ease don't von tl 
yon are entitled to the bent We think yon are. Hence don’t mini 
the opportunity of seeing the finest assortment of clothe for suiting! 
and trowaerings that has ever been shown by us. They are upon 
the top wave of popularity, The fit ami Uriah we give oar suits 
makes our imitators take a back neat Some firm* advertise to roll 
their summer good*at a discount in the Fall, but we are selling them 
now at the same discount

[HATS & QENT8 FURNISHINGS.
We are over-stocked with them, and in order to get clear of 

them will give BARGAINS that will astonish you. Ready-made 
Clothing of our own make cheap.

BRU OE>
TAILOR.

SEE TO IT
That your property i* insured in one of the big oompeniee 

represented by McEnchem.

(Heedef Stairway), 

Charlottetown, - F. E. Jafastrf.

1 Collections earafnlly
■y to lowest rats of

Ang 13,18##.—ly.

FURNITURE.

“Tie Reyal,” ef Uverpeel,
“The City of Loedon.’' ef Londea,

idee * LBMcashlre," ef Uvrrpeel.

■U Merchants Bank of P. D I,, 
Veter ML, Ch’town^Jsn. », 1*1.

“The Le» 
“The Pheehlx, ef Breeklye.

ALL FIENT CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OP LOSSES.

July * 1890 —tt
MACEACHERN,

Aten* fnr P, JT. J.

C0IPANÏ OF P. B. IL811.

THE CHEAPEST YET.
ill ail lii)i!l ill (!' h’ii ii i finit» Fritnfir Cut

THE CHBAPB8T PUCE OH P. ï. I8LAHII.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargaine, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest In WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW ^FURNITUBB and Fixing» at oust.

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
WESTERN STATIONS. I EASTERN STATIONS.

Hoot** Elver, 
N<*GtM(.*v, 
Laird's Mill», 
Rrxt<eifflk 
Norik Rudiooj 
Kmermld, 
I.TooMiOb, 
Crop^d,

Victoria,

Steafoy.

CrolrevilK 
SC Rlssrota

HOH ANGUS, Manager.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
Can writ all tastes at NBW- 

WARBBOOM8, opposite the Blank Book Making 8l General Bookbinding,

might be tharp redu that would cut I 
through the bottom.'

' When did he start?'
•At tea os to.1
‘ A ne he got there about twelve F
'Yea'
• About full flood '
• And when did he go aground T
•Then, be rays.'
• On the top of flood ?
' I tell you what he mid.'
■But betiet) for it'i not the top of 

flood now nor near it j and how did 
he get off?*

I did not pot the question to 
him. I tell yoo all he said. If you 

to know more yoo most 
rtf. I know oo more, ex 
the currach was balMuU of 

fresh inter, the rain of the night.'
)« the evening three two ■

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1880.

NBWSON. to on? rtaiT-cuti boodumrt n m putuci

Spring Goods
—NOW OPENING AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.

r^*U’ 8Sn5«leU<^weeiB,ShirdMP.

DEPARTMENT, 
the dutge of Mi* Wright,

Are still to the front on best work at lowest prices in

tDVBMWixa Ranc.—50 
ysr inch for fiist inversion, 
mole ferosch cooiionatioo. 
•onres 10 cent» per line ft 
mormon.

Contracts made for Mont| 
Quarterly, Hall-yearly, or Ye 
Advertleem*ta, on ipphentien. | 

R, miltar.eee may be 
Draft, P. O. Order, or iti
Letter. .

tw Correspondence elouldj 
sddiegmd to

TM UlTOt (B TO THI

llli British nd larcial

FIRE Â8D LIFE

—or-

DIKB0E6I LIB LARI

I8TAILISNI

■ Mel

favorable I

This Oompeny has bee 
favorably known for Its ; 
beet ef heme In this Island dn 
but twenty-two yean.

r*KD. w. nni

VALUABLE BEAL
l.byMd

B15 Acres of L

With the DwbIUo* Hon», Bsme.l 
Dudleg and Saw Mill* Ibtreon-f 
property to ettostod in s fin- ** 
utilement, convenient to 
Bchootoyàc. It will b* sold 
In lois to suit porchaeere.

Fo r terms end parti cnlsrs a 
8eUd5e,<

Chi

■inly 23,1380e—U
Cherlc

Regulate» the StomJ 
Liver and"Oav/cls, unlo 
the Secretion SePurifice 
Blood and remove a. all I 
purlticn from a plmpll 
the word. Scrofulous?1

BL.OOI
-5- CUPELS

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUl 
ICONSTIPATION HE. 

SALT RHEUM
HEARTBURN.________
DIZZINESS. DROI 

RHEUMATISM. SKIN

SCROF
LOUR ST

BITTER

8X0K or THS 8X0 BOOK,
D. McLEOD’S CORNER.J

HARDWARE
—AND—

CARRIAGE GOODS.
ATI*.

Spokes,
WHOLESALE
Iron,

Sc Rl

We will #bow all

Steel, Rims,
Hubs, Shafts, Wheel . 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Paints, varnish,Moss, etc: Nails 
Axes, Saws Files. Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, etc, etc., etc. 

tu D*w“t I Prices low, Tennscash[Special
inducements for CASH.

FELL,

644


